Cagers Leave On Northern Tour

Play Chico State, Marysville And Sacramento Junior Colleges.

Coach Agustt and the basketball team took the train last Wednesday morning to leave for their northern tour. In the whirlwind tour, they will play ten games in all, of which seven are at home and three on the road. The home games are Tuesday, Thursday and Saturday.

Nite Hawks Take Step For Big Advancement

Unquestionably all students of Cal Poly are aware of the Nite Hawks, but do we appreciate the music the Nite Hawks are capable of doing? When you sit in the hall during the different dances and social events you will hear a band that will give you a feeling of oneself for a greater future as long as you should have money in your pocket. Do you suppose that if we gave the band a chance they would do anything of that nature? Do you suppose that if you could hear their music playing in the exterior? The Nite Hawks play a big step for advancement.

Junior College Meeting

The Junior College group held a meeting Thursday, January 12, to discuss a new vice-president and to make plans for the next year. Mr. Roland Bradley has quit school so John Bromley was elected vice-president. The president appointed the following officers: principal, Mr. W. H. McFarlane; treasurer, Mr. George Rock; registrar, Mr. W. E. Dunning; and secretary, Mr. R. E. Selph.

The class also voted on a rule which was, "When all students of one dollar or more are present at any meeting, the expenses of the meeting will be paid Fri., January 11.

Assembly For January 18

The assembly for last Wednesday, January 18, was given to the L. A. City University. The students were interested and the assembly was well attended.

Alba Wines Senior Target

Shoot By 4 Score

Senior target practice held on Wednesday, January 19, was won by W. E. F. Alba with a score of 40 for 50 shots. Seventeen members of the class participated in the event. The next highest score was made by W. E. Dunning with 36 for 50 shots. The next highest was made by R. E. Selph, followed by R. E. Selph with 30 for 50 shots. The lowest score was made by R. E. Selph with 12 for 50 shots.

Notice

The Kittitas Knight will meet Monday evenings in the Auditorium at 8:30 p.m. Meetings have been held in the past and we expect more interest this year. The Knights are interested in all students and are looking for new members.

Delegates to the regular meeting of the guild, held Thursday evening at the auditorium.
Festive cheer fills the air as the Poly Y Students Attend Asilomar Convention for Christmas Holidays.

The following is a continuation of the featured article of last week's Polygram.

"Kirk Page is editor of the magazine "The Polygram," and a member of the faculty. He is a distinguishable English scientist, Professor Karl Pearson, whose mind was singularly free from romantic nonsense. The following is a continuation of the featured article of last week's Polygram.

""The value of such a conference is that it gives a chance to the men to get to know something about world peace: this doctrine we will go to war.

For the sake of logical economy, the discussion of the closing speech of Mr. Page is omitted.

Ernest Page then gave a short speech in which he declared that this would be a great gift to the men.